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ORTGIN.U, PT.AT - Tli's Is the first plat of what Is n 
H:1L The &';r. cy v.;<s made in 1S51 by "rfciuire" John 
and amended in ISjo. This plat contains the 1536 charges. Mi 
Roddey marie the survey for A. Tern pie !on Black who owned the 
property and had it sub-divided into lots after donating land for 
a railroad station. The reading matter in the lower right hand 
corner says:

"The above plal represents Ro<'k Hill lair* off Nov. 6th and 7th 
185], most of which are now built on and m-rupied and numbeied. 
but the alley on one side of Main Street was since moved up to 
suit Dr. Juhnstor who bought a lot from A. T. Black and one 
from Ann White out to the Road - Church Street ami ihe lots 
ami op p*'b vior nnjp'rn \,-, thp hand i« laid off .\"\ Ijii
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i-7th, 19"fl. In wli!< n Is rcpv^sonf^d three Tr-ts one for John F 
HIack at 4-10 acres, one fur the Mfthndi};: t'huvch oi 7-10 arre.i. 
ind one in the c\ima,m pr^k down RR of S-IO acres; in whirh. 

Mild exriusive of the lots aivl Cross Alley there yet remains abont 
S'i acres not yet 1-iid off in lots  ; The dark shade bolow Main 
Stiret and nearly to Church St. vsiis civcn hv A. T. Rlark In ihe 
K.R. Co., and the light yellow shade along the R.R. is the RJt 
\\ay right extenfling on each skle 6!5 Tcct fi^m renter.

That part from the road leading down to Depot and into the 
numbered Jots on from Main Street is widow Ann Whites. Some 
'fiiji of \vhirh is Inirl nff sold and on upuvl.

!»<>ne f.,i A. T. ll!.t-•>< :;u\ 'JHth »n<1 27th. lS.fc>(;.
".( .fin K'-fid"-'. It'p of Sni\i'» "i"

100 Years. . .
The accomplishments of a city, like the accomplishments 

of a person, can't be counted in the passage of time.
To say that Rock Hill is 100 years old is no more than a 

hint at the story   and a vague hint at that, because time 
in some quantity is a measure of all things. And to say that 
we're celebrating the city's centennial doesn't mean that: 
we're isolating age as the factor lor reckoning our position. 
We're relebratinj* what's been accomplished in those 100 
years. Indeed, if we were without achievement, wed be 
without a celebration.

But we are celebrating. We're proud not oi the passage 
uf time but of what's been done in a century ot progress. ;

Rock Hill is young as cities go. Yet it's a leader in the ' 
state, in the south. ;

Born in the uncertain age ot secession talk, Rock Hill 1 
teethed on cotton and the railroad, forged its youth in the 
turbulence of war and grew up in the straits of Recon 
struction. From the hardships of the early years there 
emerged a town in 1380 peopled with men and women of 
vision and detei mmation. eager to stake their goods and j 
fortunes on enterprise and progress.

Factories were erected. New stores were added to the 
strings on Mam and Trade streets. Homes sprang up on 
tree-lined streets. Growth. Prosperity.

Through the years alter Reconstruction, labor and vision : 
spelled progress for the city. But the years weren't all easy. : 
There were disastrous fires . . . Depressions . . . Lost crops 
. . . Wars . . . And all the other things which beset the 
progress of people. But eyes were kept to the front, deter- j 
minatinn to the efforts. j

Today the result is evident Achievement. It's being cele 
brated.

Where a depot was a dot on a railroad timetable a cen 
tury ago there now stands the fifth largest city in South 
Carolina. Probably nowhere on earth is living in its broad, 
human sense more abundant.

All of us can sharp, some morr, some less, in the credit. 
All of us can join together to celebrate our thankfulness 
inr the accomplishments of our labors and the labors of 
those before us. *OtA"UU-*C -£*^*Jt. Cdf. —

100 Yours of Progress. /
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